INTRODUCTION
Sedirnentary and volcaniclastic deposits of the oligocene creede Formation that flll the rnoat of the 26.9 Mri creede caldera (Lipnian" this volr-rme) are the target of multidisciplinary investieations to test theories about the fluid and geochemical links between the rnoat f-ill and the Creede rnineralized vein systern. Palconragnetic ancl rock magnetic str-rdies of the Creecle Fornration in Creede caldera moat cores (Fig. l) were unclertaken prirlarily to deterrnine the tirne span represented by the moat fill and to enable correlaticln between cores. In this chapter. paleomagnetic results are sumrnarized from a variety of moat-flll lacustrine and pyroclastic rocks in the cores that penetrated approxirnately the lower half of the creede Formation. The results are sr,rpplcrnented by paleomagnetic data fiom volcanic rocks tl'rat underlie or cap the creede Formation. An earlier progrcss rcport ()n magnetic properties of the Creede Formation focr,rsed on depositional nrechanisrns of pyroclastic rocks. on relations between rock types and rnagnetic susceptibility, ancl on the reco-unition of postdepositional alteration of the Creede Forrnation and its possible paleornagnetic cornplications . The geokr-uic setting and -uoals of the overall project were suntrnarized by Bethke and Lipman ( 1987) . Campbell (1993). and Bethke (1994) . The core rraterial was describecl by Hr, rlen ( I 992 ) . In this chapter. we firllow the stratigraphic nomencluture of Larsen and Crclssey ( 1996) and Larsen and Nelson (this volurne) . who discr,rss the general stratigraphy of the cures ancl thc geophysical properties of the boreholes. The deposits of the Crecde Furrnation are described in detail by Larsen and crossey (1996: this volunre) , Finkelstein et al. (this volulne) . ancl Heiken and Krier (this volurne).
Measured paleomagnetic polarities fiom the creede Formation yield a polarity seqLrence that is geologically ancl geomagnetically unreasonablc. This complex record apparently arises l'rom both depositional remunent milgnetization (DRM) and chemical rernanent magnetiziltion (cRM), apparently caLrsecl by the procil"rction of magnetic minerals from pyrite. These results thr-rs have broad relevance filr magnetic studies of sedirnentary rocks in which postdepositional pyrite is susceptible to oxiclaticln to producc even yoLurser iron oxide minerals. A skeletal polarity recurd that spans the depositional history of the intracaldera llll was constructed using results fiom the DRM of a f-ew ash-fall tuff beds and from the thermal remanent ltragnetization (TRM. rtr partial PTRM) of unaltered pynrclastic and extrusive rocks that bracket the Creede Forntation.
Another cornplication of the palertrnagnetic results frorl drill core may have arisen from the coring process. Core barre ls have an axial magnetic field that ntay induce an axially directed isothermiil relnanent lnagnetization (lRM) to core material. Typically. IRM associated with drilling results in stnrng NRM (N = natural) rlagnitudes with near-vertical inclinations that are rnostly dernagnetized by low alternating liclds.
GEOCHRONOLOGIC I,IMITS ON THE AGE AND DURATION OF DEPOSITION OF THE CREE,DI' FORMATION
A nra-unetic stratigraphy rlay contain a detailed tenrpural record of geomagnetic freld behavior if the rna-enetizations were acquired at or very shortly afier deposition and in the absence of major depositional hiatuses (e.-s., Jacobs, l9tt4). Such a record must be compatible with available geochmnornetric data; irr this study these are provided by 10Ar/reAl' isotopic dates on the Snowshoe Mountain Tuff (Lanphere. this volunie) . which underlies the Creede Forntation. and on lava flows of the Fisher Dacite that erupted afier caldera collapse. Reliable ages filr the Creede Formation could not be measured dircctly; total-fusion '+OAr/leAr ages on biotite fr"om llve ash layers in thc twcl rnoat holes yielded inconsistent results, reflecting the presence of rewrrrked rnaterial (Lanphere. 1994, this volurrie 
N,IETHODS
Ma-snetic susceptibility tMS) was measured on whole-cclre scgments :-rnd on strndard paleclrlagnetic specitnens (volr"rme about l0 crnr). Mcasurernents were made at 600 Hz in a freld clf about 0. I rnT usirrg sLlsceptometers that were calibrated usin-e MnO, standards. Hysteresis properties clf paleornagnetic samples were deternrined using a vibrating sample rnagnetorneter. Paleomagnetic nrcirsLrrenrents of samples (5-15 g cylinders) were nrade using loLrr difl-erent ma-gnetometers: two cryogenic tlagrtetorrrcters und lr.ro spinrtcr n)aqnct()n'leters. Core sumplcs were oricntcd vcrtically but not azirnuthally. Directions of remanent rnagnctization (see Reynolds et al.. 1994 . Table l) were deternrined by least-sqLlares line fitting of dernagnetizittictn decay paths on vector clia-uranrs (Zi.iderveld, 196l; Kirschvink, l9U0) .
Each sanrplc was clenra-unetized either in progressive alternating flelds (AFs). typically in l0 steps fiom -5 mT to 80 mT, or by therrlal techniqLrcs. typically in 8 steps frorn 100 to 600'C. Demagnctization results provide irnportant information on the identtty of nra-unctic nrinerals in the rernilnence decay as a function o1' peak AF or tenrperature.
Ttl facilitate analysis and discr-rssion of paleornagnetic results frorn the cores. wc assigned a quality ratin-u tcl the magnetization decay path lirr cach sarnple (Fig. 3) . The highest rating of I wits rcserved firr results in which the dernagnetization path decayed toward the oricin in u nc'ur straight line. A ratin-g of 2 was lssigned to paths that were curved or kinked and that trended generally toward the origin but that clearly deflned a positive or ncgativc inclinatiun. A clr.rality rating of 3 was assigned to paths that typically have a cluster of points at either inclination sign but without a clear decay to the origin. About 5c/c ctf the more than 360 specirnens analyzed gave corripletely erratic results and were e linrinated fl'unr f'r,rrther analysis. Zi.jderveld. 1967 ) illustrating three categories of qLraliti,' of' alternating tield (AF) derlasnetization path. front high (l) to poor (3). Two diasranrs illustrate quality I result: specinten l-67-1.7. har'-ir-r-9 nurrnal polaritv nragnetization. and specimen 2-78-8.8. having reverse polarity rna-enctization. The boundary between the high-and low-MS zones does not exactly coincide with the lithologic boundary between the two f'acies, but rather is present within the coarse--erained rocks (Fig. 4) . This break thus corresponds more closely to a geochemical boundary than to a depositional boundary. In core l, the MS break occLrrs between about 305 and 320 m within an interval of interbedded pebble to cobble conglonterate and pebbly sand-1-67-5.55
Quality 3 stone. whereas in core 2 the break occurs between aboirt 505 and 530 rn within a thick rnonornictic breccia.
The geochemical bor"rndary separates a less altered zone containing sparse pyrite in the krwer third of thc crlres fl'onr an over- 1o-s 1f 1o-3 'ro2 Magnetic susceptibility (Sl volume)
FigLrre -1. Magnetic sLrsceptibility. 1rortt wholc-corc lneasllrcnteltts. plotted against clcpth in cores I ancl 2. WT is welclcrl tLrfl.: GT is gradcd tLrffl CGI-is conslonterittc. Dlrsltcd linc lrpplorinurtcs boundary bctu'een flLrrial fircies bekru and lacLrstrine fhcies above. Dcpth is shown in rnctcrs (italics) and l'cct. 1500 rnany sarnples is inclicated by strong increases in MS, after heating above about .100--1-50 oC. temperatures at which pyrite may alter to rriagnetite.
Petrouraphic observations dernonstrate that sulfldization aftected detrital titaniurn-bearing magnetite. Pyrite commonly rims rnagnctite (Fig. 6A ) or ftrrnter titaniunt-bearing magnetite, in which the rriagnetite was destroyed by complete leaching ctf iron (Fi-s. 6B). In thesc latter cases. the clriginal presence of Ti-magnetite is indicated by rernnants of ilrnenite, clr by TiO., forrned frorn ilrncnite. as larnellae in the { I I I } crystallographic orientatiorr. Pyrite rints around lbrr-ner magnetite, now leached of its iron.
are a conrnon expression of sulfldization in which H.,S causes dif'-fusion of iron finnt the ircln oxide (Canfield and Berner. 1987: Canfield et al.. 1992) . from coarse-grained rocks, sn-rall relicts o1'lbnnerly large magnetite grains remain inside thick rims of pyrite. In sorne of the samples that are devoid of visible magnetite, l'errirnagnetic f'errian ilmenite is present. Ferrian ilrnenite was identified in polished grain mclunts clf magnetic-mineral separates and by thermornagnetic analysis. The resistance of f'errian illnenite, and other varieties of the ilrnenite-hematite solid-solution series. to sulfldization has been widely documented (e.g., Dimanche and Birrtholorn6., 19i6. Reynolds, 19821 Roberts and Turner, 1993: Roberts and Pillans, 1993) . These grains are optically horno-ueneous, with rapid cooling of the volcanic rrrcks havirrg prevented exsolution intcl separate phases.
It is perhaps important to this study that t'errian ilntenite of ir certain cornpositional range (0.45 < x < 0.60, for FeIlll,,F e[l] Ti* Or) has an unusual capacity firr sell'reversal clf magnetization; i.e.. the minerals may acquire a stable remanent tnagnetization when cooled lrom elevated ter-nperatlrres (>-200 .C) in a direction opposite to that of the applied field (see Hoffnran. Pa I e o m ag n e t i s rtt o.f' h r e c c ia a n d c o n g lo m e rat e Thc tLrllirceoLrs. rnutrix-supported brccciu in the bclttorn ltJ r-n ol'core I rrright reprcscr.rt either a debris-llow deposit or a lrthicrich. nonwelclecl ash-flow tLrff'(Hulen. 1992: Larsen and Nelsnn.
this volunre). Thc large scatter in paleontagnetic inclinations
Rt'L'o,qrtiliott o.l'ltrirttur.t'ttrttl tliu,ganctit' r)ru,qn (,ti:.(tti()tr.\. 0li,qtx.utt, (-r(t'rlt' cttldt,rrt magnetite in the clasts of these coarse-grained units precludes the possibility of randomizing CRM components acquired over a long time period relative to polarity reversals.
Near the top of core l, we sampled three conglomerate units (39-51 m, 55-56 m, and 17-86 m) which we refer to informally as conglomerates l, 2, and 3, respectively (see Reynolds et al., 1994, Fig.2) . MS is high (typically >6 x l0a volume SI), and spikes of relatively high MS near the upper and lower boundaries of conglomerate 1 (Fig. a) resemble MS patterns related to cooling near boundaries in other volcanic rocks that may produce variations in the magnetic-mineral grain size (see Rosenbaum, 1993) . The upper two conglomerates possess mixtures of positive-and negative-inclination magnetizations and thus show no evidence fbr the acquisition of coherent remanence, whether by TRM, PTRM, CRM, or drilling-induced IRM. In conglomerate and coarse-grained sandstone of the conglomerate-3 unit, 7 of 12 specimens possess moderate-angle (-35"-70') positive inclinations (Fig. 8B) . Of the remaining specimens, one had a shallow ( 18") positive inclination, two specimens had nearly flat inclinations, and two others had negative inclinations. The predominance of specimens having positive inclinations is consistent with the acquisition of TRM or perhaps PTRM, but this possibility has not been tested using thermal demagnetization. A pervasive normal IRM can be ruled out because of the lack of uniform behavior in nearby specimens and the lack of very steep inclinations.
Paleomagnetism of ash-fall tuff and lacustrine beds
Within the lower parts of both cores. reworked, graded ash-fall tuff beds (tuff A) possess a normal polarity ntagnetization. Of l7 samples from the graded tutf doublet in core I (GT interval in Fig. 4) . l6 have well-defined moderate to steep (as much as 88') remanent inclinations ( Fig. t3C and l0) . The inclination trend, front steep at the bottclm to shallow toward the top of each set of tuffs, suggests a drilling-induced magnetic overprint (probably a low-field IRM) on the coarsegrained tuff at the base. The sirnplest explanation fbr the sole negative inclination is that a core segment or specimen was inadvertently flipped during handling and marking. The same is not observed for the graded tuff in ctlre 2; the average inclination calculated from the rnethod of McFadden and Reid ( 1982) is 62.9" (cxes = 4.1").
The ash-fall tuff.s. reworked tuffs. siltstone, and sandstone in the high-sulfur, low-MS zone have predominately moderate to steep, positive or negative inclinations. No obvious polarity zonation is evident: nclnnal and reversed polarity salnples alternate through both cores I and 2 (Fig. I l) . Many polarity changes occur over short stratigraphic intervals or within individual beds. Diff-erent polarities are fclund in specimens separated stratigraphically by only a f'ew centimeters and within the same core segrnent. Dual polarity magnetizations are found within some individual tuff beds. each of which represents a single depositional event (Fig. l2) .
The broad polarity pattern is poorly deflned, and it coffesponds poorly between the two cores, both in an overall sense ancl in detailed comparison of presurnably equivalent tuffs (Fig. I I ) . Many samples in core l. frorn tuff G down to the top of the high-MS zone, have normal polarity, whereas most samples in core 2 over this interval have reversed polarity. Furthermore, more normal than reversed polarity directions are found in tuffs E and F in core l, but the oppitsite is tound in these tufli in core 2 (Fig. I l) .
The polarity patterns and relations are independent of demagnetization technique. Although many fewer samples were demagnetized by thermal than by AF demagnetization, the proportion of normal and reversed polarity directions is sirnilar afier the diftbrent treatments.
Screening the results on the basis of NRM rnagnitude reveals a predominance of normal polanty directions (Fig. l3) ' Such a screen, arbitrarily accepting samples with NRM magnitudes > l0-2 A/m. eliminates about 90c/r, of all results from core I and about 8O7o of those fiom core 2, with nearly all reversed polarity directions being removed from core l. Of the quality I and -2 results in core 2, only three reversed polarity directions are retained, compared to I I normal polarity directions.
Paleomagnetism of ash-fall tuff in outcrop (site CFA-I)
The elevation of ash-tall tuff at site CFA-I (Fig. l) is about 2790 m, 160 m above the top of the core 2. Ntl known struc- high-MS zone of thc lower part ol'the Creede Formation has it primary nornral polarity. as does the undcrlying Snowshoc Mountain Tulj' (Fig. I I ) . A conglorneratc bcd in the upper part ol' core I has a rnostly coherent norrnal polarity direction carried by prirnary titanomagnetite that is perhaps a TRM or PTRM acquired during cooling of a debris tlow that was emplaced at elevated temperatures. Results frorn the ash-litll bed in outcrop indicate nornral polarity at a hrlrizort that is about one-third of the way up the interval between the top of core 2 and the top of the Creede Forrnation. Well-deflned normal polarity trasnetizations arc firund in stably ma-gnetized lavas flows that overlie the Creede Forrnation.
Frlr scveral reasons, the rriany polarity chartgcs in the highsulfirr. low-MS zone cannot be attributcd to a DRM that tirithfully recorded the geomagnetic polarity at or near the tirne ol'deposition. First. In:iny more reversals are tirr"rnd than ciur be accolntnodated by any geornagnetic polarity tirne scale over thc interval between the ages of the bounding extrusive units (Figs.2 and I l) .
Second. several polarity changes are recordecl by specit'nens separated by only a I'ew centirleters and withoLrt intervening hiatuses. Third. several individual tuff beds. each of which represents a sin-ule depositional event. contuin r.rppilreltt revcrsals.
Finally. opposite polarity dorninatcs ror-rghly eqr-rivalcnt parts of the two corcs-normal polarity dorninates corc I and reversed polarity donrinates core 2. For reasons detailed in the firllowing, we conclude that the cornplex polarity recrtrd in thc lacustrine lircies aliscs nlostly tiom ditl'erent degrees of cherrical alteratiort and the acqr"risition of CRM over iln cxtendecl tirne interval that spannecl geomagnetic reversals. long after deposition o1'the moatf-ill sediments. It is alscl possible that sotre results itrc li'ont salrplcs takcn 1'rom llipped core segrnents.
We have tried to refrne the polarity record by using ntagttetic characteristics to separate severely altered rocks frorn less altered rocks that rnight retain a reliablc DRM. Clues to thc paleomagnetic reliability o1'the sedimentary rocks. exclucling breccia and con-ulomerate. are firund in relations anron.g NRM niagnitude. bulk grain sizc. and polarity. Relatively high NRM nragnitudes (>10 r A/ni) correspond dorninantly to norn.ritl polarity Inagneti- Table l) . Nearly all specitrlens having high-rnagnitucle NRMs fiorn the low-MS z-tlne hltve relatively largc bulk sediment grain size. typically larger than f ine sand (Reynolds et al.. 199.1 . Table l ). An example of these relations includes an ash-tirll tuff bed ancl immediately unclerlying fine-to medir-rrn-grainecl sandstones (tuff G in cgre l. aboLrt 114_n154 rn dcpth: Fig. l3 ) In this case. the underlying sandstone has a strong nctrmal polarity ntagnetization. The coarse-grained lower part of the graded tuff also has ngrmal polarity ancl higher NRM n-ragnitude than does the interior part o1'the tLrff. Sarrlples frorn this interval having relatively strong magnetizations contain relict detrital magnetite. A further petro-uraphic test that a reliable DRM was retainecl by detrital rnagnetite in relatively ctlarse -grained beds was carriecl oLlt On sandstone specitnct.ts fl'oln the uppcr 3(X) nt in cgrc 2. Eight quality I and 2 resr-rlts in this interviil have NRM rnagnitucles >10 r A/rn, and of these. seven have norrnal polaritl,'. Petrographic observittions revealed cletrital FeTi oxide rninerals in each specinten and abundant relict Ini.tgnetite ir-r sorne specirnens.
These observations sLlggest that detrital rnagnetite in coltrset' grained rocks wi.ls lltore likely to have sttrvived sLrlfldizatitln than in fine-grained rocks. Coarse-grained beds ctlnseqLlently are lrlore likely to yicld a reliable polarity record. This observi,ltion is pr.tt':"tdoxical. because tine-grained sedirnents. in the absence tlf itlteration. typically givc tnore reliable paleomagnetic results than coitrse-grained sedintents. A corrtbination of small particles and the generally quiet-water cnvironment that characterizc nludstone s. litr example. is mttre conducive to efflcient rnagnetic alignntent than is the case fitr lar-ger grains that are tclund in siindstones that rnay have bcen deposited in hi-gh-enel'gy erlvirontttcnts. In the hi,Uhly altered Creede Formation. httwever, we sLlggest that srnall cletrital rnagnetite grains in fine-grainecl rocks were completely re Inoved. or nearly so. by sultldization. Very snlall ctlncentrittions of secondar)' ma-gnetic minerals probably accoLtllt filr the meilsLlrable, br-rt weak. CRM magnetizatittns. In contrast. rnany large rnagnetitc grains in the coarse-grained nrks had strlllcie llt voltttl'tc to withstand conrplete dissolr-rtion. Their ilritial alignlticnt in thc seolnugnetic fleld ttiay have been irlcfflcient hecaltse tll'their sizc. but it was presLtnrably was etllcietrt etrough to rcctlrd thc ptllitrit,r' in rnany samples. The suggestiorl that solne silndstone in thc Creede Formatittn adcqr-rately recclrcled a DRM ptllarity raiscs tltc problcni of drillin-g irrdr,rcecl rettragtletizittitltl via IRM. Il"t ttlltl.tv sandstone satnples. sLrch IRM is expressed as it Very sl.rong attcl steep positive inclination NRM directitln. Neverthelcss. 1'rcrr"ltsivc dl'illillg-indtrecd l'clllit!1ncti/'lttiott trt cxplairl lhc tlotttittllllce ()l'll()1" rlal polarity rria-urtetizatior-rs is trnlikely [-rccLtttse (l) ncarl)' all breccia and conglolnerate becls. which ctlntaitl relativcly coLll'sc grained rnagnetite. arc rltttdtllrly rllagnetized: arld (2) rtltlst ttttrrnal polarity clircctions stabilizc afier ltlw AF dctllagnetizrtliolt with rnoclcrate inclinatitttrs irl tlie rllllgc o1"10"-70". rcilsol.tllblc values fitr the erpected Oligocene inclinatitln (ahtxtt -56") lt1 thc sarripling latitude (Reynolds et al.. 199; l) .
Tl're role of f-errirnagnetic l'errian ilrrer-rite, with ctlrttposiliotts in the self-reversing range-. is urrecrtuin as a clluse firr soltie illll)llrent reversals. Like magnetite btrt with a stnaller lllilgllctif llolnent. it coLrld align as an individual particlc in thc antbicttt tleld clirectittn and rccorcl a DRM. There is otre cornbinatiott ol'
clepositional ancl chcrnical lactors iurcl evettts. htlwcver. that coLtltl have leci to lt lnirsnetization carriecl bv cletrital l'errian ilrlicnitc opposite to that o1'thc geolrlaglletic llelcl at the tit.tlc ol'dc1'rosttion: (l) f'en'ian ilrlenitc occurred in sntall (saticl siz.c tlr strlltllct') igneous rock fragrlents itlong with cltltrlinant nlagnetite: (2) tllc original TRM clirections ol'the magnetite ancl l'crriarl ilttlcltitc were opposite: (3) the fragments wcre ali-ened along the ttlagttclic frelcl dircction upon deposition accorclirrg to the tnagttetizatiott ol the rrtagnetite: and" (:l) sulfldiz.ittitln retrltlved all the ttlLtgttctitc' cnt oxidation of pyrite may have prodr-rced secondary iron oxidcs.
Petrographic exarnination of sonre sarnples indicatecl the presence of'sntall regiclns (generally <Ll ptnt in any dintertsion) in which pyrite has been replacecl by a grayish inrn oxide. These areas irre too small to conflrnr the presence of nragnctitc or maghemite by optical properties" but are largc enough to discctuttt the presence of hematite . SLrch iron oxide rriight be responsible firr the inl'errecl CRM. W RM Rc cr t,q rr i t i r t n r tf' p r i ttt tt ry u rttl tl i u ge uct i c ttttt gne t i : ut i ort s, Oli.gocene C reetle culde ru, Colorudo 9l
Hystercsis nreasLrretnents were rnade on nine specimens. which were sclectecl on the basis of pctlarity and strength of magnctization. in an attcrnpt to characterize the domain states of the rna-unetic rnincmls. lt was thor-rght that fine-grained minerals. perhaps CRM-carrying inrn oxides converted frorn pyrite and having relatively t'cw rnagnetic dornains. wcluld be distinct from lar_eer, perhaps rnulticlomain. detrital particles. Hysteresis ratios (Fig. l6) fl'onr weaklv rnagnetized samples (both nclrmal and reversed polarity) are irr the middle of the pseudosingle-dornain field.
whcreas the strongly magnetized samples (all normal polarity) are ckrser to. or alrnost in. the multidontain fleld. This distinction. howevcr. docs not confirnt the possibility that the weakly magne- 
